
3 Voyager Street, Gregory Hills, NSW 2557
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

3 Voyager Street, Gregory Hills, NSW 2557

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 507 m2 Type: House

Lazar Kljajic

0246483777

https://realsearch.com.au/3-voyager-street-gregory-hills-nsw-2557
https://realsearch.com.au/lazar-kljajic-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-real-estate-narellan


$1,100,000

Sitting on the corner of a quiet Gregory Hills street, close to the Gregory Hills shopping district and Gregory Hills Hotel, 3

Voyager Street is an excellent choice for families of all shapes and sizes. This four-bedroom beauty boasts a bright and

comfortable interior design, enhanced with a recently redone kitchen, laundry, floors, and paint job.Presenting smartly

with a pleasant frontage along its corner block, the property opens to an inviting entry, made complete with coffered

ceilings and three-step cornices, as well as warm timber flooring. The main hall leads down past a private lounge room and

then spills out into the core kitchen, dining, and family room area.This open plan area is exceptionally spacious and

comfortable, encouraging easy family communication and providing a regular point of relaxation. The kitchen is

well-appointed with its 40mm stone-top benches and large island, as well as its sleek cabinetry; walk-in pantry; and

900mm cooktop and oven. It also serves easily to the private alfresco entertaining area, with its gas point, ceiling fan, and

easily managed yard beyond.Sizable bedrooms are spaced evenly throughout the home, each featuring carpeting, ducted

air conditioning, and triple or double built-in wardrobes. The front-facing master bedroom sports a walk-in wardrobe and

ensuite with stone-top vanity instead.3 Voyager Street is a bright and beautiful home that’s bound to put smiles on faces.

Contact McLaren Real Estate ASAP to find out more.Features include:• Land size – 507 square metres• Quiet

corner-block location, close to Gregory Hills shopping district and Gregory Hills Hotel for family dining

options• Remote-controlled double garage with interior access• 6.6kW solar system; video doorbell; ducted air

conditioning• Recently redone kitchen, laundry, floors, and paintDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on

their own enquiries.


